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Hypersonic inlet, as the core component of scramjet, has caused extensive con-
centration these years. Researchers had conducted a lot of research work scientifically 
to study the mechanisms and characteristics of hypersonic inlets. Though various de-
sign theories and methods were developed, a practical design tool is still lacking. The 
main objective of this thesis is to develop a design software which can shape different 
types of hypersonic inlets efficiently. Moreover, a study of inlet starting was carried 
out, based on Kantrowitz criteria. The specific tasks are as follows: 
(1) A new layered software architecture, aiming at improving operational effi-
ciency and easing codes management, was developed to decouple the software inter-
face, logic and data layers. Logic tier was programmed into Python Script. While, 
Data tier was compiled into DLL (Dynamic Linking Library) using C++ programming 
language. 
(2) The overall demands, module requirements of the software were descripted 
and meanwhile detail technical implementing schemes were designed. Then, a soft-
ware was coded to assist designing hypersonic inlets, including two-dimensional inlet 
and three-dimensional inward turning inlet. 
(3) Both inviscid and viscous CFD (Computational Fluid Dynamics) numerical 
simulations were performed on three different types of hypersonic inlets which were 
generated by the design software. Results of inviscid calculation matched well with 
design expectations while the viscous ones didn’t. The boundary layer had caused 
significant performance degradation. Results indicate: the hypersonic inlet design 
software is reliable. The function of boundary layer correction needs to be add into the 
software. 
(4) A series of isolines which combine total compression ratio with starting Mach 
number were acquired, based on studies of two-dimensional hypersonic inlet starting 
mechanism. These isolines have the following characteristics: ① The isolines pro-
vide a connection between internal compression ratio and total compression ratio; ② 
The isolines provide a mechanism for associating Kantrowitz with Isentropic criterion. 

















Aq(Ma); ④ We can easily gained the isolines by using Isentropic criteria equation 
times the reciprocal of critical starting total pressure recovery of internal duct. Con-
clusively, these isolines are useful to rapidly estimate the starting characteristics of 
two-dimensional hypersonic inlet. 
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图 1.3 风洞实验中的 X-43A 
 



























转向压缩进气道。这三类进气道的“半径偏离参数” (Radial Deviation Parameter, 
RDP) 各不相同[11] [12] 。图 1.5 给出了三种压缩方式垂直于来流方向横截面的示































2004 年，作为 NASP 的后续计划，X-43A 成功完成了马赫 7 和马赫 10 的验证飞
行。 2013 年，美国完成第四次 X-51A 高超声速飞行器的飞行验证试验，成功以
马赫 5 的速度飞行了 6 分钟。这一系列飞行验证试验表明，美国在二元高超声速
进气道的设计方面已趋于成熟。另外，法国的 JAPHAR 计划[14] 、澳大利亚的






































进气道和 HYCAUSE 进气道等。 





究。Mölder、Walsh 等人的研究表明通过粘性修正的 Busemann 进气道能够较好
地保留基准流场的特性[33] [34] 。Vijay R. 、Chung-Jen Tam、Travis W. 、孙波、
肖雅彬等人对截短的 Busemann 进气道进行研究，发现其自起动性能得到改善[35] 
[41] 。 




图 1.6 Busemann进气道模型 
 





了附面层修正、攻角变化等对 Jaws 进气道性能的影响，并展开风洞试验[45-47]。 
HYCAUSE 进气道是 FALCON HCV 飞行器拟采用的进气道方案，使用的是
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